Monday 19 November

This is Bristol - Mayor George Ferguson: I want to make Bristol great – VIDEO
(Robin Hambleton, FET)
http://www.thisisbristol.co.uk/Mayor-George-Ferguson-want-make-Bristol-great/story-17362027detail/story.html
This is Somerset - Worldwide opportunity awaits the mayor if he takes can-do approach
http://www.thisissomerset.co.uk/Worldwide-opportunity-awaits-mayor-takes-approach/story17361704-detail/story.html
Daily Mail - 'No surprise the Tories took a hammering... and nobody is to blame but me': Louise
Mensch's mea culpa after Corby by-election humiliation
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2233701/Louise-Menschs-mea-culpa-Corby-electionhumiliation-No-surprise-Tories-took-hammering--blame-me.html

Manila Bulletin - Walking, Cycling May Ease Cancer-related Fatigue (Fiona Cramp, James
Byron-Daniel, HLS)
http://www.mb.com.ph/articles/381684/walking-cycling-may-ease-cancerrelated-fatiguestudy#.UKo_s-Rg_bM
Exercise reduces fatigue in Cancer Patients (Fiona Cramp, James Bryon-Daniel, HLS)
http://www.onlymyhealth.com/exercises-reduce-fatigue-in-cancer-patients-1353069110
Tuesday 20 November

This is Somerset - Police commissioner Sue Mountstevens pledges to get on with
job – and fight cuts
http://www.thisissomerset.co.uk/Police-commissioner-Sue-Mountstevens-pledges-job/story17363404-detail/story.html
Expert says independent George Ferguson was natural choice for Bristol (Robin
Hambleton, FET)
http://www.thisisbristol.co.uk/Expert-says-independent-George-Ferguson-natural/story-17363046detail/story.html
This is Gloucestershire – Students swap flight simulators real thing
http://www.thisisgloucestershire.co.uk/Students-swap-flight-simulators-real-thing/story-17370248detail/story.html

Arab News - Through the eyes of a child: London Mena Film Festival
http://arabnews.com/through-eyes-child-london-mena-film-festival
Thursday 22 November
Bristol 24/7 – Supermarket questions delay Bristol Rovers Stadium Dream
http://www.bristol247.com/2012/11/22/supermarket-questions-delay-bristol-rovers-stadiumdream-15967/
BBC Online - Bristol Rovers' ground Sainsbury's store bid delay

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-bristol-20432652
Media Appearances
Robin Hambleton (FET) was interviewed on BBC Points West about the Mayor’s responsibilities in
the first few days of office.

Kieran McCartan (LAW) has given several interviews to the media in relation to the Jimmy
Saville case including ‘The Guardian’ and ‘The National’
http://www.thenational.ae/news/world/stranger-danger-undercut-by-savile. He was also
interviewed by the ‘National (Abu Dhabi)’ and ‘BBC World Service’ in respect to the reality
of pedophilia and child sexual abuse in terms of offenders, offending, responses, prevention
and reintegration.
BBC Radio 4 came to Bower Ashton last week and interviewed Animation students for a programme
due to be aired next Spring entitled ‘The State of the Business’. The programme was looking at the
Animation industry and also included interviews with Aardmans and Gerald Scarfe, Political
Cartoonist at The Telegraph.
Lisa Harrison was interviewed by BBC Radio Bristol, Drive Time show with Geoff Twentyman on
Thursday giving a review of last week’s election.

